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CHOLERA INFANTUM HERE

Babies Beginning to Die of

This Dread Disease. it

Summa1" Disorder That Kills

the Infants Come Early.

The Prompt Oeo of Lactated Food

Is Recommended to Mothers.

The summer begins
early tUlH yenr, ami
cholera infantuni.the
dread disease that
causes half the fu
nerals In Juno and
July, has appeared In
some places almost
like an epidemic.

Mothers should
feed tlieir babies upon lactated food.
Physicians all over the country say it is

the most valuable mean at their com

mand for tiding children over the dan
gerous days of summer, as n preventive
of cholera infantum, and as a steady diet
all the yrar round for making sickly
children grow sturdy, clear-eyed- , happy
and full of animation.

"Lactated food babies" has come to

mean those solid, brlKht
little fellows who have never known a
day of serious illness.

Says B. Frank Penny, of the New Hert

ford. Mass., Standard:
"Shortly after our baby Willie was

born hi- had a severe attack of sickness
with symptoms of cholera Infantum.
We tried various foods and remedies, but
lie rew t hintier every day until we began
toiltpair of saving his life. Finally
friend recommended lactated food, and
we lieunu usinx it. The effect was ex
tremely gratifying. He began to grow
better at once, and in a short time he was
fat aud strong and the very picture of
health. We have fed him on lactated
food ever since, and he has not been sick
a single day."

Cuming Kveuts.
July 17. Ice cream and bean soup

festival in Hobblus' ball, uniler tlie aus
pices of the Women's Keller Uorps.

T..I-- . O, T n...l l.nvnwtUIJ 111. CilIU IC3llW ,111,4 Ultfetll,
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. of
T. A., in Hobhins' hall.

Aucnt 1. Ice cream festival in ltob- -

bins' opera house, under the auspices of
the "J. A. U."

TTsr Wkllb' Laundry Blub, the best
Blueing for lanndry use. Each package I

makes two quarts. IS cts. bom uy
Musser & lieddail.

BINGTOWN,
I'rnple of tlie Valley rushing the Klvctrio

Itatlroatl.
KdituR The people here and

throughout the valley are alive to the im
portance of having an electric railroad
built between here nnd Shenandoah.
After considerable talk about the feasi-

bility of the plan a rough survey was
made of the different grades along the
proposed line and it was found that with
the exception of one short distance the
grades do not run higher than live per cent.
The exceptional urade is seven per cent.
After a thorough canvass a meeting was
called for last Wednesday and on that
day quite a number of gentlemen met at
the Mansion House at t(ils place. It was
decided not to divulge the business trans-
acted, but it is well undeMooil that each
one present chipped in live dollars to y

the expense of having an olllcial
survev made. When this this is finished
another meeting will be called and steps
taken to apply for a charter and raise
subscriptions to build tlio road. As a
nucleus, it is said MO.0O0 is already pledged
by farmers living In the valley and "0,()(H
can be raised in the valley alone. It is
believed lie balance can bo raNd
w icre The people are feeling jutiilaut
uver the priopecis of being connected
wi ti sheuaiidoih in the near In ure. I
bel ve ti will be a good thing all around
and a creat boon to the crowded resi
dents Shenandoah as well as to the
people f this valley.

Mieclul low prices to all in watcher
J welry and silverware at Holderman's,
orner Main and Lloyd streets.

"Many of the citizens of Ralusvllle, In
diana. are never without a noiueoi unaui- -

berlain s Cough Heiredy in tlie house.
says Jacob Brown, the leading merchant
of the place. This remedy has proven of
so niucn value for oolds. oronp and whoop
ing cough in children that few mothers
who know its worth are willing to be
without it. For sale by G rubier Bros.

NOriOS TO THE PUBLIC.
In Hfferenre to the Autinal School Colli'

lllMiceineiitu In SheiiHiidimh.
The seventh aunual commencement ex

ercises of the Grammar schools will be
held in Ferguson's Theatre on Monday
evening. Juue 2o, and the sixteenth an-

nual commencement exercises of the
High school, on Tuesday evening, June
''li On both occasions the exercises will
open promptly at 8 o'clock and seats will
be reserved onlv until that hour.

Deserved seat tickets will be sold at the
Library. West street building, beginning
at P o clock a. m.. ou Saturday. June JH.

The public will be admitted to the
Jj hrary through the main entrauceof the
building during the sale of tickets. The
prices will be : Reserved seats, 15c; gen-
ii ill admission. 10a.

No person can purchase more than ten
MCKeis at one time.

M. P. WlUTAKK.lt.
'I UHr Superintendent.

It 1'roMHl a Success,
Tin cream festival hel'i under the

u p of Lincoln Section No. in, J. T.
T., in (tender's ball, Wm. Peun,

ivn- - of the moat successful an aim
li. l i ju i Inn pluce. A large number from
mi' if in attendance, ana tue section
lean bunt titty dollars. They extend

ill Imuks to all who aided in making
t a ' and especially totheC'itt.eus'

Hand and "Our Band," both of Wm.
i.Vnn

lio to t'ardlu's, 224 W. Centre St., for
uargains in wall uapr.

RUN DOWN AT THE CROSSING

Soverikt Tfiehrn Injilri-i- l Wtitl on Their
W'nr tit Srlinnl.

PATKItfiOjJ, N. J., June li). A passenger ftrain on the Susquehanna road struck an
electric car at the Hlvorldc crossing. Tlio
electric car was filled with passengers,
mostly school teachers and pupils ou their
way to sthool. Laura lllrchenough, ?et- -

tle Claxtoti, Mattie llaiiman and LUnic
Maltett, all teachers in school No, IS; to
Frank I). McKlinmey, principal of hchool
18: Ellen Ctllleii, aged 60, of Brooklyn,
aud Freida Wellda were all more or less
injured.

KUen Cullen was so badly injured that
is feared she will die. Miss Birch- -

enough was Injured about the head, aud
Miss Claxtou was badly bruised nbotitthe
body. Conductor Joslnh Grimes, of the
electric car, was badly hurt and was re
moved to at. Joseph's hospital.

The authorities have censured both the
Susquehanna and the Electric Itailroad
companies, til former for not having the
gates down aud the Electric road for not
having its conductor exercising propel
judgment In keeping a sharp lookout at
the crossing for npproaclilng trains.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

Nntlnnnl Lenffilc
At New York Philadelphia, 4: New

York, 1. At Boston First game: Boston,
21; Baltimore, 7. Second game: Haiti'
more, 0: Boston, 7. At ashlngton
Brooklyn, 10; Washington, 0. At Pitts-
burg First game: Pittsburg, 0: Louis
ville, 8. Second game: Pittsburg, It
Louisville, 1. At Cleveland Cleveland,
11: Chicago, 3. At Cincinnati Cincinnati.
8; St. Louis, 4.

Kantern Lrafftle.
At Providence Providence, 0; Buffalo,

1. At Syracuse Syracuse, 12; Bingham'
ton, 3. At Troy (forfeited) Troy, 0;

Wllkesharre, 0.
lVitiinylvnltlft Htnta League.

At Altoona (0 innings: rain) Altoonn,
5; Allentown, 5. At Hnrrisburg Harris.
burg, 14; Kaston, It. At Pottsville Potts-ville- ,

25; Hn.luton, Id. At lleadin- g-

facrautou, 8; Heading, 7.

Save tint Antl-Ole- o Law.
IlAUl!l8l!ri:n, June 19. An address wa

issued today to tlio farmers of Pennsylva
uia by the legislative committee of the
State Orange of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry, urging them to use every honor
able elfort to prevent the repeal of the

law by the next legis
lature, and to insist that the legislature
provide for an appropriation to pay the
salary and expenses of the slate dairy am
food commissioner, so that tlio law relate
ing to that office mny bu carried out. A
similar address has been Issued by the
state board of agriculture from its head
quarters In this city.

Crnttaile Against 6uiulHr Nmvspnpers
PlTTsnumi. June 19. Suuday was set

apart by the Sabbath Observance society
for the commencement of a crusade
against Sunday newspapers. A request
had been made of all the ministers in Al
legheny county to preach against this
form of so called desccratbm. As a result
thirty-fiv- e ministers out of COO in the
county complied, ami at each church
where such sermons were preached colieC'
tlons were taken up for the furtherance ol
the society's work.

DrnwntMl While Iliillilng.
Then-ton-

, June 19. William Gauck
agetl lDyenrs, was drowned in the Dela-
ware yesterday while bathing. This is
the third drowning accident here this sea
son.

Asnunv Park, June 10. A boy namei
Gardner Wright, aged 15, was drowned in
Deal lake yesterday. His father is Joseph

right, a Philadelphia manufacturer.
ami the family were here for their annual
summer vacation.

A Diver's Nurrow Kucape.
Nl!W YoitK, Juno 19. Diver Jnmes Ol

sen nearly lost his life while making
line fast to the La Touraua's anchor at
the bottom of tlie hay, oil Quarantine. H
had been below some twenty minutes, mid
was on the point of signalling to haul u
when the air tube burst on deck. He was
brought to the surface as quickly as pos
sible, almost suffocated. Blood was flow
ing from his mouth and nostrils, and he
was resuscitated with dlfllculty.

Kelly Will Clo Up In n llnlinoii.
Owknsiiouo, Ky., June 10. When Gen

eral Kelly's Industrial army, 1,200 strong
reached the outskirts of tlie city the mayor
refused to allow them to laud. They got
contributions of food aud started to
Louisville. Kelly said he would reach
Washington by July 3 and" proceed to ask
congress for help for the unemployed. H
proposed to go up in a balloon on the
morning of the Fourth and speak to the
crowd from a lofty height.

Killed lit- - IJchtllluc.
Frederick, Md.. June 19. During

severe electrical storm last evening T. A.
Berry, of Brunswick, Md., nged 31, a Bal
timore and Ohio brakeman, was struck by
lightning and instantly killed near this
city. I lie bolt entered his head, scarriu
his body in several places, aud teariug
his clothes In fragments His umbrella
was stripped of its covering, and ids shoes
found llfty feet from his body. He leaves
a wife ami two children.

llritUh Military l'tiat Ruckr.l.
SiKOAl'OltE, June 19. An outlawed

chief named Orangkyah has uttacked and
burned the British military post at Kuala-Tenbelln-

killing nine Sikhs. In addition
the outlaw seized the arms and ammuni
tion stored in the post nnd plundered
number of trading boats. Hcinforcements
of Sikhs have been dispatched to thesceue
of the disturbance.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Coxey has left Washington for hi
home hi Maitsllou, O,

A store ou North Second street, Phil
delphln, was wrecked by exploding

The lower house of the Hungarian diet
yesterday adopted the commercial treaty
with Russia.

Crazed by grief over his wife's death
James F. Fowhny, of New York, killed
his sou and himself.

The steamer Plymouth, of the Fall
River Hue, ran ashore near Fall River
during a fog. Nobody injured.

Peter (Jodak is under arrest at AVifkes-ba- r

re, l'a., charged with wife poisoning.
Mrs. Muloaky is under ball us an accom-
plice.

Henry Lohse, a Phlladelphian, delib
walked into the ocean at Athtmif

City and won drowned, lie ret Uncd iftf
sistauee. ,

Harry F. Hindu lor, 0? tile
defunct Sim-I- t tirow.-r- bunk 0 Helena,
Mont., was sentenced to flvo years' in
prikonmeut for embexzleuient.

TAMAQUA.
TLeJSIeepy Old Tumi Slay ;tlave n Itoom port

Shortly.
EDITOH 1IEHA14)! After years of Idle

ness the Allen shops and foundry have
changed hands aud will soon be put in
condition for operations. The company
that has purchased the plant is wealthy has
nnd amply piepared to operate the place

Its full oapaoity. When a start is of
made it will give employment to several
hundred peotile and be n god-sen- d to the
town generally.

Tlie granting ot ttie rigul oi wnv totlie
Inter County Klectric Company for a
street railway through Broad street has
leu some pretty sore spots, ine company
that had the most claim to and should nt
have had the concession was too slow, hut
some of those interested in It are nlready two
mnKing it uupieasant ior mo people wuo
failed to stand up for them. Immediately andIter tlie ktiocK-ou- t superintendent
Zehner issued orders that five-ce- fares sea
be charged all theemployesof the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company living in
Tntnaqun. Heretofore they have been
carried free. Following this comes a
rumor that three of the Lansford Council
members who voted to make the grant
through Lanslordwillbe discharged fiom
the emnlov of the company.

mat was a goou tricK on me part oi
uo! u tlie l.ansiorci mid laraaqua people
in getting up popular demonstrations In
favor of the Inter-Coun- tv nroiect and
demanding that the Council vote for it.
It was tlie winning trlct oi tne game.

meneooie are now crying lor anew
Tamnqim and they will get it if they go
down into their clothes aud help pay for
it. There Is plenty room for Improve
ment and for the town to spread, but out- -

ule cspltal ami energy win oe required
mi oeiorc mat can ne attracted tne peo

ple must first do something for them
selves.

With the building of the electric road
between Here and Umsloru tlie nrst and
most important step, outside the re
habilitation ot the Allen shops, will have
been taken. Tlie next step should bo the
citiuuing ot tue scuuyiKiu vaney roan
lietween Here and 1'otlsviue and tnen be
tween here and Lakeside.

The leccut bluffs about the enormous
amount of coal that lies underneath this
own cannot be depended upon. There is

plenty coal, but It is at a very greattlepth
and the mininir would be verv expensive.

Tlie united telates Hotel, wuicu changed
Hands lately, is undeigolng extensive al- -

eratious. xue new proprietor is an enter
prising man and will make the hotel a
popular one.

in the death of II. A. Snlese our town
has lost a most valuable citizen and the
Iteimblicaii narty a consistent member.
For several years Mr. Kplee was in the
drug business and previous to tlint he
was in the emiilov of the P. it H. Itail- -

oaii uompnny as ireignt aim express
agent.

Sunn- June H.irgBlns,
We offer two thousand nairs fast black

hose in misses' and ladies sizes at 10c per
pair or 3 pair for 23c; regular price was
12c per pair; Ladies ribbed vtts Tc;

Ladies calico shirt waists 25c, worth 50c;
New Challies 3c, yard; lich linesof new
uress goons, insu lawns, wnire goons,
laces etc., at money-savin- g prices.

Ij. J. W ilkinson,
2!) South Main street.

ruNcii. roijj'rs.
Clean un your premises and keep them

In that condition.
Decorate Your buildings in honor of the

untnonc societies.
Two weeks and the glorious

Fourth win be here.
The attendance of Shenandoah people

nt the present termot court is imue large.
Shamokln Post. Grand Army of the

Republic, will attend the encampment at
ueitysourg.

The new gnrbage system at Mt. Carmel
is proving a success. It should be intro
duced here.

The tiroiected electric rnilwny between
this town ami itingtown is lavorauiy com
mentcd upon by many oi our citizens.

Ashlnnd is not the only town in the
county Unit is making preparations for the
Fourth. They win celeuraie on an eiauor- -
ate scale.

The strike of the dagos on the water
nine line was ot short duration. What
would have been the result were the
strikers American workmen?

Shenandoah will ulve the delegates to
flitt rtiTivpTitinn n rnvnl rprpn.
tion, and send them homo well pleased
with their visit to the largest town in tne
county.

Manv nronertv owners in town are mnk- -

inn manv iniDrovements about their prem
ises. ADrnni io-- t, wno is ugeui ior
Hawthorn's X. ti. roof paint, is kept very
busy painting roots nnd outbuildings.

The Minersville Free Press has been
changed to n live column quarto, hich is
a much hnndsomer and more convenient
form. Frleud Steel is making his paper
quite a success.

rOLITICAI. l'OINTS.

There seem to he Othei reasons, besides
IIh Inconvenient bulk, why Boss Croker
left the country.

Our reports indicate an increased acre- -
ngeotrye. Wow. dust wait till tlie i'ro--

hibitlonist brethren llnd it out.
The main difference between Senntor

Quay aud some of his brother
seems to be about the difference between
a': man aud a sneak.

End not yet in sight the tariff debate.
Senator Quay doesn't mince mntters

when he has anything to say.
Some of the candidates for office do not

yet know where they nre nt.
It should be borne in mtud thnt those

who can do the most far Us are the ones
flint should be nominated and elected to
the Legislature.

The coming delegnte elections are going
to be unusually interesting. Every
c indldnte is setting up delegntes.

Our wauls should be divided before the
political campaign opens. It is just as
imporiaut to one party as the other. Let
there be n move made at once.

The fight for the Judgeship In Cumber-
land county is getting to be finite Inter
esting. From last accounts Judge Sadler
is ahead nnd will probably be

Monftglian'a ISnrealus.
A good quality homemade rag carpet

at SO cents a vard: nice table oilcloth. 15

cents a yard: good dress ginghams, 0 cents
a vard: the best 60 cent corset in the I

market. Lace curtains and dress goods I

01 nil Kinds cheap. p. J. Mom Aa nan,
No. 28 8. Main St.. Shenandoah,

Alex Indicted,

.iiflSa
irt wnnl, cW"Jtfi'$lfclMlt and
iliery and 8 pistol.

'I he prosecuto lirhe, also
of thistowV?

' fast, will he o Mle in ul-- i IIki-o- I i lit
Lehivb Wiilroiol. .11.111 .1 in. ill
inoinsaifvI? for ri 101 o od
Itg JUUe

gfcenm Renovating Co., call for, clean
und dttllvfir Ingrain nnd IlruiU at 80 per

, yard ; heavier carpets icu atm. uoai be

Nn I hidi-r- at Hamttnrg.
New Your, June Itl. Itegarding the

that three case-- , of cholera
cently been discovered in Hamburg,xLnill Unas, the general passenger man
ager of the Ilamburg-Amerlon- line, says
that he has received a cable from the
Hamburg nflice of the company, which
says that the health officer ot Hamburg

authorized the statement that the re
port is absilntely false, nnd that no cases

cholera have ccurred,

ltrlflcton's Mauy Hntglitrlra.
BniDOKTOK, N. J., June 19. This city

seems to bo infested with n gang of thieves
who loot private residences. On Sunday,
While the family of Joseph T. Dalley were

church, thieves broke out a window and
entered the house, stealing money and

watches. There is scarcely n day
passes but what a house is broken Into

robbed, aud ibe police seem to be at
over the matter, as no nrrests are

trail a

famous REMEDY for

UEUItALQIA and similar OompUlnti
msnnttotcred under the itiineent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.
kprewrlliea by eminent plytlclsniv

DR. MOOTER'S

liuaitfisnnmi'

I Onlv connlne w.Trdom'k"Anchor."l
I Look tlio on twokare for Dr, ElchUr'a firm 1

F.Ad.Rchtor4.Co. New York.--29 HIGHEST AWARDS- .-

112 Braaoh Honiei, - Oim Qlauworks, j
25 and 53c For sale In

tRhenannoAh by C. H. HtiRenbuch. i
j. M niuan, V V- v. Klrlln

-- DON'T FOBGE-T-

NEISWEN TER BROS '

FRIDAY, JUNE 22.
This is the best load of horses ever offered

in tlie region, and some extra line drivers
and double teams, postponement.

COMMEHCIAL IIOTSL

;MISCiXANEOUS.
MIR RALE. CI eap, a food horse and ear- -If Tinge. Call at the Hkhald office. 715--

-- Salesman salary from startWANTED ntr.lace. Down Bros lo.Nur
erymen Rochester, N. Y.

irE W IH to employ a few good men to make
YT iKKiioiiuj aweeK tinnp our 110011- - Elec

tric Motor Runs sewing machines prlntlup
presses, veoiiiuung laa. pumps, etc verj
body buys them. Steady employment Easj
situation and cood visiies. Address w. P
Harrison s o , Cleric .o. it, uoinmcus, (Jnlo.

Have you the Very Latest Song ?
"AX ENGINEER'S LOVE,"

beautiful and pathetic song and chorus
composed by Thomas Waters, Jr. Pro-
nounced a gem by ltaymond Jfoore and
other song writers and critics. For sale at
lirumrn's musicstore, l'.astt. entreat., andaty u west centre st., hneriannoarj.

11ARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the thcapi st and best fence made Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, la'wns.ci

lots or nnv kind of Jencln? M. H. MASTElt
has ihc agency nnd curries it in stock at his
maruie anu erumie worus, run. jakuik si.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

3VE. LEVI,
Formerly of Mienandonb. has onened al
large clothing hall, Krotcsky's old stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
ineiids ironi Buennudoan anu vicinity.

7.00 buys a handsome spring suit, the
latest style, ueuerones ior iu unci up.

GORMAN'S CAFE
MAIN AND COALi 818.,

Sliciinmtoiili, Pcnnai
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

SEfEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

9 North Main St.. Shenandoah.

Ladles, yon must see onr large Hue of
lace and straw

TrirDjjd Hats-a- t 5paciaJ-FriQe,-

fOfj buy elsewhere. A1m Infant
nil' P auu rones, sspnyrfluu,niitlttown wool xue jaieflfc ew
styles Always ou hand at loweSt prices,

Monrnlng Goods a sneoialtv.
Mllb. U. W. BYIjb,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE,

Best Croods,
Lowest Prices,

gjg-tx-io- -t Attention.
Stepping Stones to Success.

THE wonderful bargains
rrnrlit n Viln Vinf n- -- wv ti wit. , V.

flect and act ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry
can match it right up to date in

kinds, all prices, all qualities.
give striking bargains, having

With us this is one of our

summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little money and the offers are of unusual importance.
Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.

Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits

tailored suits as you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads
several hundred suits to us at less than half their orin-inn- l

prices and they go to you the
Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c'up.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

,Vyy -
ot ReSC! ThlS

You mny have been deceived by some advertisements, but we guarantee
you first-clas- s goods at the right price. You will find in our NEW
CLOTHING STORE a large and varied line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Well made, latest styles and at low prices.
goods. I'oute and prompt attention, nnd one price to nil.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abranison, Manager.

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., POTTSVILLE.

The best photographs in all the latest
Bty les. Wonders leads all photographers.

IF TOU WAKT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!mm GO TO THE

and get the best. A full set
tor to, any size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select trom. Their vitalized
air has no eaual for Dalnless
extraction. All kinds fllllne

at reasonahle prices, upn 1 iorKcunenumoer
100 North Centre Htrtet, l'Urrsni.LX:,l'A,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv nlace In town to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing choice and iuicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, tiork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 3 lbs. 2fic, rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and o; best veal,
He; Iresti nome-mad- e sausa,), luc

Reuben Martin,
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Plnrin Tuner.

Plmos and ore&ns remtrert. Orders left al
21 Morlh Msto street. Shensndonb, will receive
prompt auontlou

Auitioi, FrpIyOwirs!
:
'iROOF PAINTING prompuynRiolJtn
HT HAWTHORN'S O. S,KQOfJ?AtW by

189 Et Cosl street, (Shenandoah. It is the best
and onl' Sntee Plnt ajt&lnst corrosion, n re

nd everik'cc-e-
; 7W? n,,,. IhIF""na piper roois anu -- ..v.

PENNA.

we are always giving1 hardly
nevertheless true. Read, re

no old fashioned goods) we
stylish fabrics. Silks all
In this line we are able to

procured some rare offers.

liveliest departments. Mid

you never bought stylish

same way. See, save.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

?aa

Call and see us. No trouble to show

21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,-wLk- I

and
Confectioner,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. . Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Crenm and Soda Water.

i

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

T. H SHYBER,
(Bnccessor to Q, W. nassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN PAINTER

Dealer li WALL PAPER.
A large stock ot 'Wall Paper of all shade

on hand. Special low rates for paper banging

YOTJR P33COTO !
Taken in Brst-clus- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. i'LUM ALLF.Y,

Bear L.V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for !6o

G-- F. LEITZEL,
BHENANDOAjr, I'A.

Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work dob) on Installment plan

3D. X). ipSTiKIIE,
to uli an

Cess PcJolq, Out Houses
Work Soap in fli t clats xarner Oi cii ri ny

until prompilT aneoaea urni-r- may n1'
Dvitut eisweefler'g livery stable.west

reet, uncsfiuaoaa.


